
Ihe Loved and Lost.
The following poem, from the U'turch of

fng'afd Magattnt, will come like a "sohutm
tbe nlgi,t"to many s'rlokon heart:
"The lovol huiI lo t!" why do we call theoi

loxtT
Pccnuuo we mis them from onroutwar.t roal.

flod's uincon auirel oVr our paiiiay ciost,
Looked oa uk nil, tiu 1 lov.ni? iheru ilia most,

fciraichtway rolkved Ukui from life's wenry
I oio.

TI107 fire not lost: tlief are wl'tiln the door
Tfiut bIuiM out lima hihI evi-r- h artful thing

VVl'h siicrls brlpbt, and Hved ones none befoie,
la tbeir cdeemer'n vreipnoe evermore,

And God liimelf their Lord, Judge, and King.
And this we rail a low I ) sorrow

Of oe'liHij hearth I 0 we of little fait b I

1 t us look round, some atgument to borrow,
W hy we in paili ace should aalt the morrow,

That surcij munt succeed this night of dctth.
Aye, look upon the dr ary, desert pn'.b.

The thorns and trustlo-- s wbersoe'er we turn;
What trials aud whitt tears, what wrongs and

wrath,
What Btni'- - ple and what strife the journey hath!

They have esc.iped lriui tbie; and lu! we
inouru.

Art the poir sai'or, whn the wrcrk is dine,
Who, wl'ti his treasure, trove the shore to

reach,
While with tb- rayAv.g waves he battled on.
Was it not joy, where Pvery joy seemed eono,

'lo fcee hi loved one ):udcd on the beucli?
(

pror wavf irer, leadlni? by tbe hand
A little cull I, had lml'.ed by the well

;To wash iront oil her loot the cllimlnir i,tl,
And lell the tired b y of that bright lund

Wlir', this long journey ,'aat, they loused to
dwell.

Wli" n lo! (he I.r-- r l, who inany man Ions hul,
l.'rew near uud lo ketl upou the sutL-ruii- j

twa'ti,
Tren pitying, ("pake, "(live me tlit little lad;
Ir. Mr netli mieed, and glorious beauty rind,

I'll bring htm with uie when I iviue Hir;tiu."j

Did tho roa!e answer Helfiehly and wronc
"Nay, but the woes I feel he loo must share!"

Or, rather, bursting Into grateful gone,
t th went Iit way rejoicing, and mado strom;

To struggle on, elucc he was treed from catv.
We will do likewise. Death h.tth made no broach

In love and sympathy. In hope and lrut;
No outward sib or roiiml oar ours cn reach,
Uut thfre's an inward, spiritual speech

That e reels us blill, though mortal tongue bo
llUrt.

It bids us do the work that they laid down-Ta- ke
up the song where they broke ou' the

strain ;

n jourueyii'g till we reach the heavenly towu
Wbpre are laid up our treasures ai d our c:ou,

And our lost loved oues will be found Riiu.

RITUALISM.
ImpurlHiit Decision Against Kit mill! 1c

Imiovat Ioum.
Vom the London Tiwes,Dec. 2L

The casu of "Martin vs. Maokonocliie," in
winch some of the most characteristic practices
at St. A 1 ban's, Ilolborn, were challenged, was

esterday decided, and the result is that Mr.
Mackonochie is condemned upon every one of
the points raised, and is required to pay the
costa both of the original suit and of the
present appeal. This decision is as important
as it will be satisfactory to tbe public. The
case has brought to the test of law some of
the most prominent innovations of the ritual
lata. They were innovations closely con-

nected with their most characteristic
I doe-trine- s those, namely, which relate
: to the Holy Communion. To indi- -'

cate their peculiar belief respecting this
' eacrament they introduced a variety of novel
' gestures, ceremonies, and ornaments. Though,
v in the aggregate, these produced a change so

conspicuous as utterly to alter the character
of the service, it was, as usual, very difficult
to describe them with sufficient accuracy for
a legal test. At length, however, after the
ingenuity of numerous lawyers has been ex-
erted on both sides, the question has been
brought to a distinct issue, and on that issue
issue Mr. Mackonochie has been, without ex- -'

ception, condemned. Ritualism, in short, has
been fairly challenged in the highest court of
Law, and has been completely defeated. The
issue, though' limited, is of material signill- -'

cance, and the condemnation pronounced is
sufficient to prove that the position of the
Ritualists is wholly untenable.

The case may be very simply explained.
Mr. Mackonochie was originally charged:
First, with elevating the elements during the
Prayer of Consecration; secondly, with kneel-
ing before them during the same prayer;
thirdly, with using lighted candles on the
communion table during the celebration of
the lloly Communion, when they were not

. required for the purpose of giving light;
fourthly, with using incense in the same ser-
vice; and fifthly, with mixing water with the
wine. The elevation Mr. Mackonochie dis-
continued before the suit commenoed, and
was admonished not to resume it. The
judgment of the Court of Arches condemned
the use of incense and of water. It ad-
mitted, however, the lawfulness of lighted
candles, and considered the kneeling a minor
point of order, which, if raised at all, should be
referred to the discretion of the Bishop. The

i Judicial Committee have now ruled that
kneeling during the prayer of consecration is
contrary to the Rubric, and that lighted can-
dles are not admissible. There remains,
therefore, not a single point on which the de-
fendant has sustained his case. What is still
more remarkable, there is scarcely an argu-
ment on which the counsel for the ritualists
relied which has not been rejected by the
Court; and this may involve more important
consequences than the judgment itself. With
respect to the kneeling, tbe Court observes
that the posture of the officiating minister is
prescribed by various directions throughout
the Communion service. He is directed
when to stand and when to change this
posture for that oi kneeling. 15at it
is expressly ordered that the prayer of
consecration is to be Baid by the priest

'etandiDg before the table," and there is no
indication that he is intended to change his
pobiuro uunug me prayer, in reply, alter one
or two formal objections, it was contended that
this was one of those minute details which
the Rnbrio could not be held to cover. To this
the Court make the important answer that it
Is not for any minister of the Churoh, or even
for tkuneelves, to assume that any departure
from or violation of the Rubric is trivial. Thepresent case, indeed, is a conspicuous proof
that violations which in themselves might
seem very trivial may practically involve most
material consequences. It is as notorious his-
torically as it is evident from the minute direc-
tions of the l'rayer-boo- k that variations of
gesture and posture during the Communion
Were connected at the Reformation with
Important points of doctrine; and those who
put this plea upon the reoord knew perfectly
well that the gesture which they described as
trivial implied on their part equally important
Opinions. This consideration has a further
bearing upon the equally questionable plea
that there was no evldanoe to show that ado-

ration was intended by kneeling. The court
Would, in any case, find it very dimoult to
Indira of intentions and sentiments, and con
sequently it is all the more neoessary that
it should Judge strictly of "outward move-rntnts.- "

On this point, in short, Mr. Mao
konoiL.to hvX YiQlfctei a digtiact Kubrlc. and
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the question oonli not therefore be referred lo
the discretion of the bishop.

Tbe nee of lighted candles raised K question"
of even greater significance and importance.
They had been treated either as a ceremony
or as an ornament, and on either alternative
Ihey had been justified by an argument which

been extensively used by the Ritualists,
and on which, in fact, they base their whole
system of innovation. They have alleged that
they are justified in adopting any practice
which the prayer book does not explicitly oon-dem- n

in other words, that whatever is not
expressly abolished is retained as lawful. In
this instance they appeal to oertain injunctions
ipsn&d in the first year of Edward VI, and
their counsel even went so far as to quote a
constitution made by a oonnoil held under
the Archbishop of Canterbury in 1322.
The Court, we rejoioe to say, dismissed
thope antiquarian references as utterly
irrelevant. They lay it down, in
direct opposition to the principle of the
Ritualists, that all ceremonies are abolished
which are not specially retained in the l'rayer-boo- k.

This is plainly implied in the prefaoe;
but it is placed beyond a doubt by Elizabeth's
Act of Uniformity, now applicable to the pre-
sent prayer-boo- k, and prohibits any rite, cere-
mony, order, or form which ia not mentioned
in the prayer-book- , and declares void all prior
usages and ordinances. The rubric, again,
orders that "such ornaments of the church
and of the ministers thereof shall be retained,
and be in use, as were in this churoh of Eng-
land, by authority of l'arllameut, in the
second year of the reigu of King Edward VI."
The Rltnaliats have argued from this that
whatever was lawful in the designated year of
Kdwaid VI la lawful now; and through this
loophole, us the reader has already hoou, they
have Introduced into the controversy not only
tho hhiftlog Urates of that confused oerlo.l, but
the endless aud antiquated canons of modi oval
ecclesiastics. Anything, of course, might t
built ou such fouudaiiou. The Court, how-

ever, have now dUtiuotly expUiued that thodj
things onlv yoes the auihoiity of I'aiU
meut which are expressly uue--l iu the
prayer-boo- k referred to. It U uothuu j the
poiiit that eaiulle were Uvvtul at the thua

hen the prayer-boo- k wj issued. They are
not ptevribei iu it, aud lhy ate, thereto),
abolished. The rubrio, they observe, might
have saM that such oruameuU should be re-

tailed a were thou lawful, or suck ouly as
were thee iu use; but iu fact it says such only
as were iu use by authority of l'arliauieut,
and this is now decided to nieau such as are
expressly prescribed in the lirst prayer-book- ,

or as are consistent with and subsidiary to
them. As a matter of fact the use of lighted
caudles was almost universally discontiuued
after tie Reformation, which affords a strong
confirmation of the view thus taken of law.

The public may be heartily congratulated
upon such a plain decision. It is a most satis-
factory point in this lucid judgment that any
Englishman may utderstand it from beginning
to end, and may distinctly apprehend the law
by which his Church is regulated. In this
respect it offers a favorable contrast to the
judgment ef the Dean of Arcbes, which con-
ducted us through a perfect body of divinity to
King Edward Vl's injunctions, and to "Primi-
tive and Catholio" customs. From these mys-
terious authorities, and from the subtleties for
which they afforded occasion, we are now com- -

relieved. All the ornaments that are?letely
in the Churoh are to be found men-

tioned in a single book, and that the first
Prayer-boo- k of Edward VI. As to oeremonies,
nothing is lawful which is not prescribed in
our present Prayer-boo- k. After all, it is
proved that Parliament, acting with the
concurrence of the clergy, is the real
authority for our forms of worship, and
that it has, in faot, expressly prohibited
all ecclesiastical customs which it has not
itself expressly approved. If this principle
is a lelief to the general publio, it ought, we
think, equally to be a relief to the clergy. The
other piinciple would have plunged them into
an endhES controversy, and would have been
equally fatal to uniformity and to peace. We
trust, einoe a decision has thus been pro-
nounced by a final Court of Appeal, that the
Ritualists will accept the result with content
ment. Generations ot clergy have been very
good churchmen, and have done both Church
and State good service, while acquiescing in
the practice which has been reduced to a
principle. If, indeed, as a body, they have
definitely set themselves to "unprotestanize"
the Church of England, this decision must
convince them that the task is impracticable
and their position unjustifiable; but if they
were only in aouni wnat was tne law of the
Church, and simply desired to go to the ut-
most limits compatible with the law as they
were ruuy jusiinea in aomg we may nope
tbey will irankiy acquiesce in an adverse de
cision. In other words, we hope they will be
centen t, like all other Englishmen, to accept
tbe arbitrament of law, and to do their best
within the limits assigned to them.

Art In California.
The artists of San Francltco. to thenu nber of

eighteen or more, have formed an organization
styled the Sau Francltco Artists' tJulon, for the
encourapemeut of art, which is commended by
its simple and practical character. Shares in
the Union can be bought for five dollars each.
Ihc money obtained in this way, says tbe Bulletin,
is to be used entirely in the purchase of works
ot art. These are to be distributed to the sub-
scribers uuder tbe superintendence of a com-
mittee appointed by the members The num-
ber of puiutings will be one to every ten sub-- n

ribers. This puts their average coat at only
0O, and they are all to be original works by tbe

best local talent, and chiedy illustrative of
Pacific coast subiects. The manager of the
Union is 8am ucl M. Brookes, portrait aud stlll-h- le

painter. When a sutLcient number of names
have been obtained, subscribers will be called
upon for tbeir subscriptions, and the time and
place apiolnted for tho d stribulion of the
pictures, a number of which are already

and may be teen at the cilice of the
manager.

Ti e art'sts who have organized this plau, lu
the absence oi any other society for tbe promo-
tion of their interests, are W. J. Jewett, Charles
C. Nahl, (i. J. Denny, 8. W. Shaw, William
Kelih, II. O. Young, James Wise, George B.
Butler, Jr., J. B. Wandcsiorde, R. (j. Holdridge,
F. Arriela, Norton Bush, D. 11. Woods, J.
Wilson, Samuel Walker, alfred R. Kipps, V. L.
Marple, P. M. Brookes. These gentlemen have
all made more or less reputation lu landscape,
animal, figure, genre, tdill-lii- marine und
portrait paintiue. both in oil aud water colors.
Many of them are now working up original
fiuaies on canvas, ana they will doubtless rur- -
nim a collection ot pictures worth competing
lor in the mode suggested. Tbe proper

of their piesent plan may lead to
the establishment ot a perraaueut art society,
and to efforts tor the establishment of annual
exhibitions in a society gallery. Such au or
ganization ought to exist in Ban rrauclnco.

pnOW a KOOS UtVC icbbitu a ukw csittuilBQment
for tbeir art agency and manufacturingbusiuea
on Kearney street, near aiaraet, wuere tuoy are
fitting up a picture gallery twenty by fifty fut
in extent, to be lighted from the root, and uned
for the exhibition of palntinns aud other works
of art, on the plan of the (joupil aud Schaua
galleries in New Kork. This will be a (treat ad
Hon to the art facilities ot the city of ban Fruu- -

Cisco.

WILLIAM MKKCHANT.
8. GRANT

Bio 1 8. liKLAWA UK Avenue, riiUadelphla,' AUKNT 1'UB
nnpoBt'iOoppowdor, KeBned Mtre, Charcoal, etc

V. Baker & Oo.'s Chueolioe, Coco, and Hronia,Crocker Kros. ix.' KeUow feeil BueuUim& lu, aud Btaiia,

RAILROAD LINES.
O FADING RAILROAD. GREAT TRUNK

L.IM1C trom Flillaaeipbla to tbe Interior of
PenriB.ivnl, the Schuylkill, huaqneheana, (Juni nor
land am wyoniiDC vaueyi, tue jnuna, ivirumni
miihe Canada, winter Arrangoinenl of Paesenger

Trunin, December 14, IBM, leaving the Coiipaur'l
,.fa, at the followlnR hnnr- :-' WUKNIWj AHJOM MODATtOIT. At 7 M A. M.

Air Heading and all Intermediate stations, and Alleu- -

"'uBi'iirTilnB. leaves Readln atS'SS P. If., arriving la
FbilndnlplHAat R 26 P. M,

MOKNliU JCAr-rtuajl- At B'l a. m., ror iwiaini,
Lebanon, Harrliburg, piHtsville. Pine Grove, 1'aiua- -

qua, Huntniry, Wllilaninporl. iwruira iwnp.wr,
filHgara FallH, Bnflalo, Wllketbarre, f litston, York,
lrlmle CbamberBburg, HegeMlown, etc.

'1 he 7 au train conneoia at Meaning wim mo
Pnnn.vlv&tila U&Hp.,nrl l.rnl iih fitr AilHIltOWn. elO. and
the 1 A. M. connect with the Irfbanon Valley train
for HarrlRburg, etc.: at Port Clinton with Caiawisa
Kallroad tralnn for Willlanjsr.ort. Lock Haven, Klmlra,
eic: at Hartlahnrg with Northern Central, Cumber
land Valley, and Hchuylkill and HiiHHUHhanna trnlns
fur Northumberland, Wl.Uaiusport, York, Chambers-burg- ,

plnecrove, etc.
AF1 KKNOON KXPUKSS, Leaves Philadelphia at

180 r.M. for Heading, Pottnvlllti, Harrliburg, etc..
connecting with ltvadlug and Columbia Ktilroad
trains for Columbia, etc.

POTTHTOWN ACCOMMODATION. Leaves Potts
town at S U A, M., stopping at lateral mlUlH staiUms;
arrlvps In Philadelphia at trill A. M. Humming leaves
Philadelphia at 4 00 p. Jli.:arriva in rouatowu a. s to

PKKADINa ACCOMMODATION Leaves Reading
at van A. M., stopping at all way stations; arrives In
i li11f.de! ib la at iu A. M.

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4 45 F, 1,; arrives
In Reading at 7 40 P. M.

Trains lor Philadelphia leave llarrtshurg at A.
M,, and Poltevllle at 8 46 A. M. arriving In Pulla lei
nhla at 1 P. Id. Alternoon trains leave HarriHburg at
i P. M., and Poitsvllle at i i V. M.i arriving at

Philadelphia at '.' r. at.
Harrlaburg accommodation leaves Reidlng at 715

A.M., and Harrlnlnirg at 4 10 P.M. Conneoilig at
Reading with Afternoon Accommodation south ait 86
1'. M., arriving In Philadelphia at J P, M.

Market train, with a Passei.ger car attached, leaves
Philadelphia at 12 o moon ror Pottsvllle and all Wy
Miatloiix: leaves Poitsvllle at A M. for Philadel
phia and all other Way biailoiiH.

All the above trains run dally, Mondays eionptnd.
Miiiley lialns leave Poilnvllu at Ml A. m., and

I'liUerinlplila at I In P. M i leuve Philadelphia l,ir
Hraiilng at IM A, M.i reluming from Heading at 4 hi
P. M

tllUMlhll VAl.t.KY llAILKOAD.-l'anHHiit- era

af I'm tilngton it and liileiiuodlnle pnnita lake me
I ev A. M,, U m and 4 U0 l tialua lioni Philadel-
phia, iwtuiuins iw.ui lowr utngluMtt at S Ml A. M. ,14 4a

. i I M.
I'tUhUiuiiN HAll.ltOal.-l'aAetige- rs rorHkl--

k kaka f c A. at aud 4 io P, M. train lioiu Phlla-J-lt't'l-

ivluttiittg Hem rialpeaok atsin A.M. and
'4 to a m llntw Itn vai tints Hduts Iti Per kin men
Vol .. vvtititK X hit ttaltia at t'llefcoy lllo aud nkii- -

VCKK KPrif4 r)H PI PIXUl' ltd AN1I
t UV S K.- - I u .ev VuiL at A. Al ,d ii,.iiI
i kv V. M , pauiiia ttoadlng at I Do A. M., I M, and
Unit t. SU , audivuu3o4 at tlarrlkbmg with Petrimyl-vauiaan- d

Neill em t emral ttaluoad Knpreaa 1'iulns
Ku Pttikbuig, Cblcaao. WUMaittsport, Kluilra. Haiti-uior-

etc.
Keinruttic. Kxpreea Train leaves Harrlnlnirg, ou

arrival el t'etumvivauta Kipivns Irom Platab.irrf, aland 6 t A. M.. IC'.-H-i P. M , paanlug Heading t 6 iiami ; U. Al., and It oO r. M., arriving at New York,
ll'Cii A.M., aud li:mHl 6M0 P. Al, Mieeplng Carsatttmipanylng these trains through, between Jermiy
Cltv aud Plltaourg, without chaugiv,

Mali train ror New York leaven llarrlsbnrg at 8'lu
A. M. aud 2M6 1'. M. Mall train lor llitinniiurg
leaves New York al 12 Nihiu,

bCHUYLKILL VALLKY RAILROA D. Trains
leave Pottsvllie at 6W6, irao A. M aud 4u p. Al..
returning trom Tamaqua at MS A. M., aud 2 15 and
4 36 P. M.

BCHUYLKILL AND RAIL-ROAl- .

Trains leave Auburn at 7 65 A. M. for fine-grov- e

and UarrUuutg, aud at 12 16 P. ia. fur Flue-grov- e

and Tremout; returning Imiu UarrUburg at
3 M and from 'from tut, at 7 4U A. Al., aim 5 u

TICKETS. Through first class tickets ami emi-
grant tickets to all the principal poluta in the North
aud Wect aud Cauadas.

Kxcunlon Pickets from Philadelphia to Reading
aud luleriutdittle sialliuis, good lor day ouly, a.e Hold
by MorLlng Accommodatlou, Market Train, Heading
aud Ftttetown Aucominodallon Trains, al reducedrates.

.Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good fir day
only,, are sold tit Heading aud intermeUiate stuiious
by Heading and Potlatown Accommodation Trains alreduced rates.

'lue tullowing tickets aie obtainable only at the
Otlice of . Hiadlord, Treasurer, Wo. VW7 t4. Fourth
street, Philadelphia, or U. A. jMloolla, Ueneral oupor
Inteudent. Reaulng,

Comnjulatiou noket at 2o per cent, discount,
any poiuis desired, tor t'amliles and llriiis.

Mileage Tickets, good lor iWOO miles, between all
Ibluls, at i2'6u eacn, lor fauilllea and lirrus

Heasou Tickets lor ihree, six nine, or twelve
ruonths, tor holders only, to all points, at reduced
rales.Clergymen residing on the line of the road will be
furulened wltn earns, emitting themselves aud wives
to tickets at hall fare.

ixcumiou Tickets from Philadelphia to principal
stations ,good for baturoay, ouuday , aud Monday, at
reduced tare, lo be had ouly at me Ticket UUlce, at
Thirteenth and Cullowulll streets,

Oooas ot ail descriptions forwarded to
ail the above points iroiu tue Company's .New t reigut
.Depot, broad aud Willow streets.

iA...... ... ri'.ut..u Ib.vi. PntlMilMlnhla dAllv at j a
M., irv noon, Hand b P. M., lor Heading. Lebauou,
Hainaburg, Pottsvllie, fort CHulun, aud all poinla
bey uud.

Malls close at the Philadelphia Post Office tor all
places on the road ana Us brandies al 6 A. M., and
lor the principal btations only at 2'16 P, M.

BAU jAUK. Uuugau's Kx press will collect Bag-
gage for ail trains leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders
can be leftal No. 25 . Fourth street; or al the .Depot,
Thirteenth and CallowhUl Bireeta. ,

7Ei:T CrlESTEH AND PHILADELPHIA
YY KA1LHOAL. WIN i KR AKliAWUfcMli S r,
on and alter MONDAY, October 6, lttod, Trains will

leave as follows:
Ltave Philauelpbla from tbe Depot, THIRTY-nita- T

ana CHKeJSUTbtreels, A. AL, 11A.M..
2 80 P. M , 4 16 P. M., 4 6U f. M., b ib and 11 AO P. M.

Leave West Chester for Pnlladelphla, trom Deport
on Kust Market sweet at 6 ti A. M., 7 45 A. M., A.
M., A. M., P. M., 4 &U P, M., and 6 od P. AL,

Trains leae Wvst cueateratsuO A. M., and leav-lL- g

Philadelphia at 4 6UP. M-- , win stop at B. C. Junc-
tion ana Media only. Passengers to or trom stationbetween West Cheater and a. c. Junction, going
Jijtst, will take train leaving West Chester a.
A. M.i and going West will take the train leaving
Philadelphia at 4 60 P. M., aud transitu at U. V.
Junction.

The juepot In Philadelphia Is reached directly by
the Cbesnut and Walnut Htreetcars. Those or ttaMarket Htreet Una run within one sonar. Ti.
cars of both lines connect with each train upon itn
arrival. ON BTjND4Y8,

Leave Pbllade! phia at tt 3o A. M . and 2 00 P. M.
Leave West Chester at 765 A, M. and 4 uo P. M,
Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7 '46 A. M, aud 4"0P, Al., and leaving West Cuester at 8 (Hi A. M. audp. M., counect at B- - O Jaucllon with Trains on p A

B. C H. H., for Ox'.ord and Intern, ediate points.
41ui ilJtiSRY WOOO, Ueneral Hup't.

FHILADKl.r'HiA, OJittjJLAKTOWN, AHD
TTALa: TAULhT

WKHMAWTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia 7, a, s us, lu, 11, 11 A. M Li,ik . XV. 4. 6. 6V. 6'1U. 7. i l. IU. 11. VI P i.
LtaveUermac town 6,7, 7. 8, "),9, 10, 11,12 A. M.

1 2,8 4,4.,K,7,8,,1U,11 P.M.'
The 8 iaj Down Train, and and iii TJp Trains will

not stop on the Ueriuauiowu Branch.
ON bUNDAYH.LeavePhlladelphla A. M. a, 7, lo p. M.

LeaveUeriuaniowuB)' A. M. 1, 6. w P. M,
ciiiusiNor uiLL Railroad.L..,yS PhUaaelphla 8, 8, 10, U. A. M-- , I, a5f. 8Jt. 7,

and 11 P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill 7H, 8, '40, and. 1P10 A. M.. 1

8'4U, 6 1, '4U, '40 "d 10 4U P. M.
ON BUNDAYk!

Leave Philadelphia A, M. and 7 P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hid 7 60 A.M. 12'4u, 640 and U

AnwuununiKH'V Atom

jave 6, 7,, and liuo a. M. ,

tlva Norrlstown 6 40. 7. 7'M. t. and II a Kr 11 .--- l s,,.,andbiP.tOI, BDBI)AY
reave Philadelph la H A. M., i m and 71 P. St.

MorrlsiownK, and P. M.

lleav'e M'anaynuk 74, 9, and 11

t,.8. 8, h, and sirwT1A v.
Philadelphia A. M., 2 and TM P. X,

Erive Manayuuk 7H A, M 6 and P. M.
VI. b. W1U80N, Weneral Buperluteudent,

Depot. NINTH and ORJtlOX BtreeU.
-- V10KTH PENNS"X LVANIA KAILR0ADvl
JN PorBETULJlHUHK. DOYLK8TOWN. MAUl H
411CNK, WILLlAMel'OKT, WILKEi.
liAHHK. MAHaNuY C11Y, MOUNT C IKM IfiL,
rlilBlvn, 1 unauawwuiiw, aij nLnAlllUil,

WINTER AUKaMJKMKNTd,
Pasterger Trains leave tbe Depot, corner ot BERKS

ai d AMERICAN btreeuj, dally (uuudays excepted;,
as loliows:

A 1 7 45 A. M. (Express for Bethlehem, Allentown,
M auch chunk, Jiazletou, Wllliamsport, Wllkesbarre,
Alahbooy City, Plustou, aud Tuukuauuock.

U 15 A.M. (kxpresK) tor Uethlehein, Gaston. Allen-ti'W-

Maucu Cnuuk, Wlikesbarre, PlttBiou, and
bcrautou.

At P, M. (Rxpresx) for Bethlehem, Manch
Chiibk, Wllkesbarre, I'll tston, aud bcrantou.

At P, M. lor Bethlehem, Easlon, Allentown
and Mauch Chunk.

Pur Uoylistowu at 845 A. M., 2 45 and4')6 P. M.
For Fort Warhlnglou at 10 45 A. M. and 11 SOP, M.

'or Lansdale at 5'2l P. M.
Huh aud Hjuh streebt, Hecond and Third streets,

and Union City Passeuger Railways run 10 the uew
"TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA

Froiu Bethlehem at 10 A. M g'lo, 6 25, aud 8 '80

Vrom Boyleslown at 8 35 A. M 4 56 and 7 P. M.
rom LauMiale al 7'40 A M.

Prow Yon Washington at 10 45 A. M. and J'10 P. M.
ON (SUNDAYS,

S5H"3e!pMa ,or BHihlehem at SO A. M.Philadelphia fur Doylentown al 2 P. M.Jioy leelowu ror Philadelphia at 7 A. M.lie! I.lehrui for Philadelphia at 4 P. M.Tickets sold and Baggage checked through at
Mann's North Pennsylvania Baku awe Ki press OlUce,
Nt 106B. ili'lUsirrL

RAILROAD LINES.

i QQ FOR NEW YORK. TltB 0 All DSNJ.O')0. AND AM BOY AND PHlLADKLPHt A
and,trf;nton RAI1.R0AD.COM PA NIK' L1NF
FROM PHIOADKLPIIIA TO NKW YORK, AND
WAY PLACFH.

rum wai-wc- t aTBHrr waitr,At 8S0A. w., TlaCaniden and Am hoy Aocom....2'!5
At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jmsny City Ex. Mall
At P. M., via (Camden and Amboy Kxpreas..M tVD
At8P M., for Amboy aud Intermediate stations.
At and 8 A. M., and ton p. M. ror Freehold.
At 8 and lo A. M.. 2. 8 80. and 4 80 P. M. far Trenton.Atswi, 8, and in A. M 1,2,8 80,4 80 , and 11 '80 P.
M. ror Bordsntown, Burlington, Beverly, anl Do--

At 10 A. M., 1, i,4 o, , and Ipso p.
M. for Florence, Edgewater. Rlverslce, Rlvenoa. Pal-myr- a,

aud Fish House, and a p. rot Florence andHverion.
i he 1 and U 80 P. M. Lines leave from Market

Street Ferry (upoer side.)
JTBOM KKNNINOTON ntPOT.At 11 A.M., via and JeraevPltv WewYork Kxprss Line. Parent.

A 1 arid 11 A. M. 2 ;i, i 8(1, and 8 P. M. for TrantfinandBrbtol. And at 1015 A M. lor Bristol.
At and 11 A. M. 2 8o, and 6 P. M. for MorrisvlUeand TuPyUiwn
At 7 ho and A. M. aud 80, and 8 P. M. for

Hcheiick's and Kddlnglon.
At 7 so and A. Al. 2"80, 4. 5, and P. M, for Oorn-Well'-

'lorrekuale, llolmi'Sburg, 'lacony, Wbetlno.
ming, Brldeeuurg. and rank lord, and at 8 P.M. for
Dolmesiiiirg and Intermediate btations,

FROM WKH1' J 11ILADK1.PU1A DEPOT,
Via Connecting Hallway.

At 8 45 A. M , i'2u, 4fi-di-
. and 12 P.M. Now York Kx-pi- t

Lu m, via Jersey City; Fare, an 25.
At II So P. M. Emigrant Line; Fare, (2.
At A. M., 80, and 11 P. M . for Trenton.
At 8'4S A. M 8, U'MOaud 12 P. M lor Hr.Hlol.
Al 12 P.M. INIghi), ror MorrisvlUe 't'ullytown.

Kddliigou,Cornweli's,Tnrresdale,liolmes-burg- ,
'lacony, Wlssluomlng, Bridesburg, and Fran id.

The 8 45 A.M., and 12 P M. Lines will ran
dally. All others, Mondays excepted.

For 1. ins leaving Kuiislugtoa depot take the cars
Oil 'Hiiro or Fifth streets, al Cheinul,. no lllluilles
be lore depar'uieL '1 he cars vt Market bl'eemal.way
run direct to Went Philadelphia Depot, Chesnutand
Walnut within one square. On Mondays the Market
Htreet cais will run to counect with the U'45 A.M.. s'80
and 12 P. M, Linos.
lli.L VlDfc.Hi D LA W A HE RAILROAD LINES,

raoM Kknkinmton uiceoT.
At 'M) A. M. lor N'agaia Kalis, Bullato, Dunkirk,

Kimua, Ithaca, Owrgo. Kocbuxter, Bluunaiiiiou, ii,

ru huh, 4ret Keiid, Montrose, wilktsuaire,
he i anion, htroiidsburg. Water Uap, bohooley s Mouu

At 7 so' A. M. and P. M. lor Belvldere, Easton,
I.auiberlvllUi, Flemlnglon, eiu, The 8 30 P M. Llna
iii,ii(iin dlrecl with lue Train leaving Easlou lor
Mainih Chunk, AHenlowu, llethlelio.u, etc.

At 6 P, al. lor Lamberivllle aud IntermeUiate bta-llon- a.

CAMDEN AND BURLINOTON COUNTY AND
AND lllualolOWN RAIL--

k Iimm' MAHKi'.T HTREET FERRY, (Upper Hide.)
At 7 ai.d lu A. M l'KO, 8 so, and 6'8u P. M., for Mer--

chaiilnvllle, Mourevlown, 11 art ford, Maaonville.
iiainsporl, lloniil ilo.ly, emithvlile. Ewauaville,
VimeniowM. Birmingham, aud Pembcrlou.

At 7 A. M , 1 8u aud 8 80 P. M., tor Lewlstown,
WriiihtHlown, tooksiown, New Egypt, Uoruer.-uowu-

Crt kiii Hldge, liiilajBtown, Sharon, aud lllauisiown.
U 10 WILLIAM 11. OA IV, Alfc.it, Agent.

pKNliSYLVANlA CfcMTUAL HAlLIiOAD

FALL TIME, 1AK1NU EFFJ-XT- NOV. 22. 1858.
Theualusof tLe Pennsylvania Ceutral Railroad

leave the utpt. at 1 HiHTY-i- - laa'l ana MakKET
baeeis, wnlou Is reached directly by. the Market
btreet cars, the lnl car conueollug Willi each train
leaving Front and Market Streets tiilrtr minutes be-

fore Its departure. The Cheniiul aud Walnut bireeta
cars run within one square ot the Depot.

bit" ping Car Tickets can be bad on application at
tbe Ticket olbce N. W, corner NlutU auu Cheunut
streets, and at ibe depot.

Ageuta ol the Union Transfer Oorapauy will call
for and deliver baggnge at tne depot. Oidersleltat
No. vol Cbesnut street, or No. lis Market Street, will
receive LEAVE DEPOT. V1Z- :-
Mall Train S"00 f'1'Paoli Accomuiudailou, 10 ao A. m., 1 .0, aud kimj p. Al.
Fast Line 11 uu a. m,
Erie Kx press M'"- -

Darrlsourg Accommodatlou 80 P. M,
iAucwter Accommodation M. 4'00 P. At.
Parkesburg Train............ .. 6 J0 P, Al.
Cluciuuail Express P. M,
Erie Mail and Bullalo Express . 10 45 P. At.
Philauelpbla Express 12 00 Night.

Erie Mall leaves dally, except Uunday, running on
Saturday ulghl to Wllliamsport only. Ou bund ay night
oassengers will leave Pniladolphla at 12 o'clock.

Philadelphia Express leaves dally. All outer trains
d The' WeeferS "Accommodation Train runs dally, ex.
ceot this train tickets most be pro-rre- d

and blggage delivered by 6 00 P. M., at Nol 116

"""tKaSs ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ.:-Clnclu- r.all

Express.... T0 A. M,

KrieVaiHtM Buffalo Express....- - lOVi) A. M.
Parkesburg Train . W A. M.
Fust Line......... ii.p'5f:
Lancaster Train.,..- -
Erie Express M x. m
nuv Flxoress 1 M,
HwrlsbTirg Accommodatlou......... 40 P. M.ffl. Ticket Agent,

No. ool CHFi4N UT btreel,
FRANCIS FUNK, Ticket Agent,

No. 11 MARKET etreet,
SAMUEL H. WALLACE,

Ticket Agent at the Depot,
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not as-

sume any risk for Baggage, except for Wearing Ap-
parel, aud limit tbeir responsibility to Oue Hundred
Dollars In value. All Baggage exceeding that amount
In value will be al the risk of the owner, unless taken
by special contract. EDWARD 11. WILLIAMH,

42i Oeueral Superintendent Altooua, Pa,

WILMINGTON, ANDPHILADELPHIA, TIME TABLE.
c. D Uiencmg MONDAY, November iU, Ictib. Trains
will leave Depot corLer Broad Btreet and Washing-
ton avenue, as follows:

Way Mall Train at 8 80 A. M. (Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore. sto pmg at all regular "lalloni. Con-meti-

with Delaware Kallroad at Wilailnglou for
Cr'sUtid and Intermediate stations.

ExpressTrain at 12 M. (Sundays excepted) for
Bal.lmoreaud Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
1'ernville, aud Uavre-- t Connects at Wil
mington with train for New Cattle.

Express Train at 4 00 P.M. (Sundays excepted), for
BalliBjore and Washington. atopploK at Chester,
Tbuilow, Llnwood, Clayntont, Wllmingun, New- -

port, fclanton, Newark, ji.ikiob. gwi-o- i
town, Jemvllle Havre deOrace, Aberdeen, Perry- -

it au's, Edge wood, Magnolia, Chase's, and btemruer'i
afiRbt Express at IPSO P.M. (Dally) for Baltimore

aud Washltgton, stopping al Chester. Tnurlow, Liu-oo- d.

Claymont, Wlln-lngton- , Newark Elkton,
Norih-Kas- t, Perry vllle. and Havre deOrace.

Patsengers tor Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will
teke lte U W,wiLMlUNGTON TRAINS.

Btopplng at all btatlous between Philadelphia and
! 11 wn tt.u Inn

l eave Pbliadelpbla at 11X0 A. M.. 2 80, 5 00. and
i m Tin vno P. M. Tralu connects with Dela

ware RaLroad tor Harriugtou aud intermediate

liave Wilmington 7 00 and 810 A. M., 180. and
r.ZTv. m. The 8 10 A. M. Train will uot stop between

..,! tm,a,iHiiihla. 'toe 7(0 P. .a. train Irom
viimlL.aion runs uaiDi ail other Accooimudution
IMHMriDlila-UiB4lH.o- 1

A7M.. Way Mall. aft A. M , Express. 2 25 P.M.,
'

DAl Tlti IN FROM BALTIMORE.
Leavti Baltimore at 7 26 P M.. slopping at Mag.

.., ii,er.ieeii. Havre Perry.
"oua, r hunt.. Klkuin. Newark.
rj'auion. Newport, Wilmington, Claymont, Llnwood,

tickets to all points West, South, and
knm?Mt be procured at ticket ollloe. No.

Vtetf under coutlnenial Hotel, wh. re also
"llooma and Bulbs In bleeping Cars can be.eS dnrlnk the day Persons purchasing tickets

at this otlice can have baggage checked at ineir real
cieuce bv the Union Traneier Company.

u KKNNll;v , superintendent.

T3IIILADELPI1IA AND EHIE KA1LUOA- D.-

r1 o,,.ti,u TIM Kl '1 ABLE. Til ROUti it AND
iTlRECT ROUTE BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA,
BALTIMORE. HAttrtlSBLHW, WILlilAaSfUar,
AND 1UEUREAT OIL OF PENSYL--

SkhUt Hlreplng Oars on all Night Trains.
On and alter MONDAY. November 23, 188 the

trains on the PhUadelphia aud Erie Ru.lroml will
rUU ao WKSTWAUll

leves Philadelphia .7....1M5 P. M.MAJi", ., wililaniBpjrt slo A, M.
arrives at Erie 60 P. M .

FRIE EXPREbtt leves pnuaaeipnia 11 ij a. m.,
Wllliamsport. W P. M

arrives at Erie lu--
,

U A. M,
MAlli leaves riiiiaoeipoia 0110 a. m.jU.J"xt- ,. wniiamaport 6 Ho P, M.

arrives al I.ockhaveu 7 '15 P. M,
JCAH1 WAUU.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Erie 10 B5 A. M.
v iiuitmiirv. - w in,arrives at Philadelphia lu-u- A. M,

KB IE EXPREtaei leaves Erie 2A P. M." Wllilamaporl. 7 6u A. M,
arrives at Philadelphia... P, M,

Mall nd Ezpri-b-a connect with Oil Creek aud
Allegheny River Railroad, BAOOAGE CihioKjuj
THHUVliX ALFRED L. TYLEK,

1 1 General Superintendent.

JEK8EY KAILBOADS.WEST AND WINTER ARRANUEMENT.
roiu of MARKET Htreet (Upper Ferry),

romnienclug WEDNEHDAY, Heitemoer W, 18S8.
lulINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS.

For Capo May and stations below MiUvllle, I U
pl.?r Willvlll"LVineland, and Intermediate stations

and way gutlong 815 A. 1C

"jfor" Woodbury at A. M.. M. .' k
Freight tralu leave Camden dally at tt o oloc

""Freight received at secoud covered whasf below

i4
' fcjWWiUlSUUwuU

gen't,s FURNISHINQ COOPS, i

E O H t E vKI A N
BUOTiiuna

WILL OPN A NEW STOCK OF

Men's Furnishing Goods,
AT

No. 1004 CHCSMUT Stroot- -

OX lIX r,JlDEIl IS.

SelllDgofT OldBtookat I'Jlllmrp
SKVEMTII AND CUKSNUT STREKT8.

H. 8. K. G.
Harris' Soamlcss Kid Gloves.

EVERY FAIB WADBARTED.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS POR GENTS' OLOVKd

J. W. OCOTT A CO..
rlrp HO. 814 CIIKMHUT STBEJCI,

pATENT & 11 0 U LDEItSG All
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.
PERFECT FITTING BHIRT8 AND DRAWERSmade Hour measurement at very short notice.

owmTtwySZ,?' UKNiUa'a dress
WINCHESTER & CO.,m 0.7li CHEUNUT 8treet.

"ENGINES. MACHINERY, ETO,
PENN BTEAM KNQISE AND... ....Rftir L U KXTf tt tr Mir a

I'laAt. 1 I.li
S,Mit'S,IfilH'1l, BOILER-MAKER- , BiAOK.'kM.11Hi' d FOUNDERM, having tor many VeaV

in saccuini m..,.!!, . n,r k.engaged In building and Rivii
Tan

uglnes, high andlow-preiur- Iron BollSrs, Wt2

Lr,L'or en'ues of all slMJS. Marine. River, aucbtatlouaryj Caving seis of patterns ofare prepared to execute ordors wlih quick dispatch
Every aesorlptlon of paiteru-makln- g made at,shortest notice. aud Fin!
Tubular and Cylinder Rollers, ol the bVst PennsyVVa
nla cnarcoal Iron. Forglngs of all sutes and kindsIron and Brass Castings of all descriptions. Hoi
T?.ri?.1r"- - nttm, and all ether work connectabove buslnees.

Drawings aud speuiflcAtlnns for at) work dona atheesubtlshiuent free ol onarge, and work tuaranteed.
The subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room fnrepairs of boats, where they can lie In perfect safotvaud are provided with shears, blocks, falls, eiu.tor raising h&avy or light weights. SK

JACOB CNKAFLK.
JOHN P. LEVY.I U BEACH and PALMER Streets.

. VAUGHM MKHBIOK, WIUJAM R, KBSBIOljOHHr B. nOtu
OUTHWAKK FUUMiRV. FIFTH AS!tJ WAbHINUTON Btreeu.

rHILAOULPRIA,
,WK,,MERH1CK A SONS,
iENGIN EERS AND MACHINISTS,

joanufactnre High and Low Pressure Steam Engine,for Lund, River, and Marine Service.Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boat., etaCastings of all kinds, either Iron or brass...ITon.ra,e.1t,0'oUa Work, Workshops, n
Railroad stations, etc.

Retorts and Oas Machinery, of the latest and mo.
Improved construction.Every description of Plantation Machinery, alto
Sugar, Baw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Paus, OU
BUaxa Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping, So.
gines, etc ...

BOie Agents ror ja. jsuienz s raieu. sugar bouiuiApparatus, Nesmyth's Patent Hleam Hammer, ana
Asplnwall aY Woolsey's Patent UenuUngai Sugar
Draining Machines. 6 m

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES.

gpROM THE GREAT FIRE
IN MARKET STREET.

H12151UXCTS PATEXT SAFES
Again the Cliampiou!

THE ONLY SAFE THAT PRESERVE J IT3 CON-
TENTS UNCHAEREP.

LETTER FROM T MORRIS PEROT & CO.
PUlLADKI.PllIA. 'l WclttU MontU Bih, 188.

Messrs. Farrei. Herring & Co., No. 621 Cheunut
street bents: it Is with great pleasuie that we add
our letllmony to the value of your Patent Champion
bale. Al tne destructive tire on Murketstieet, ou the
evening of the Vd lust.,our store was tue centre or the
coniUgration, and, being rll.eii with a large stock ot
drugs, oils, turpentine, paints, varnish, aicobol, etc ,
maue a severe and trying test. Your sare stood In aa
exposed situation, and tell with tbe burning doors
into tne cellar among a quantity ot combustible ma-
terials. We opened It next day and iouat our books.papers, bank nutes bills receivable, and; entire
coiitems all sare. It Is especially gratifying to us matour Sare came out all rlgnt as we had entrusted our
must valuable books to It. We snail want another ofyour Sales in a few days, as tuey have our entire con- -
uoence.

Yours, respectfully.
T. MORRIS PEROT & CO.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the
Victors In more than 5u0 accidental tires. Awarded
the Prise Medals at the World's Fair, London;
World's Fair, New York; aud Exposition Uuiveraeue,
Paris

Manufactured and for tale by

FARItEL, IIEUKING & CO.,
Ko. 29 CIDKHS vt street,

12 9wfm3mrp PHILADELPHIA.

0 t. - MATS E R
Ljjyj UASVVACTVB.ua or

FIRhi AND BURGLAR-PROO- F SAFES,
LOCKSMITH, BELL-HANGE- AND DEALER

IN BUILDING HARDWARE,
151 No, 134 RACE Street

GOVERNMENT SALES.
SALE OF HOSPITAL BESDIXUAUCTION

AbSlSTAJiT MkDlCAL PUKVEYOH'S OFFICE. 1

Washinoton, U. C, Jan. (I, 180!)

Will be sold at pu'olio auoiluu, In tdis city, at
the Judiciary Bquare Warehouse. K street, be-

tween Fourth, aud FiflU Ki.rttts, on WEO.VHS-1A- Y,

the 2Uin day of J ami try next, at lu o'clock
A. M.t the following srnolen of HOSPITAL
lUCDDIKU aiJTl CLorHlNU. nj ionser required
lor the use ol tbe Medical Department, viz.:

U.uiiO pairs ol Slippoi s.
12.UKJ Caps.

6.U00 Gowns.
5,000 pairs of Bocks

lu.ooo lirawera.
111,000 Bnlrtu. '

'I 600 HedaackB.
l.boO Straw Mattrehsoa
6,ioo sou Moequlto liur Frames.
6,000 Counterpanes.
n.DOO Linen Bheets.
6,tl9 Pillows.
2 400 Wulte Blankets.

With a very small exception the above goods
are all new, and have never been used. They
will be sold in lots to sail both large aud small
purclwsers.

Terms cash In Government funds.
Five (6) days will be allowed to parties pur.

chasing to remove their property.
CHAIlLEa tolirHERLAND,

Assistant Medical Purveyor,
1 n ot lvkP0k.yS'Ji- - A:

GROCERIES, ETC.

JTllESII FRUITS & PRESERVES.

Bunch, Layer, Seedless, and Sultana Raisins; Cur
aauts, Citron, Oraugss, Prunes, Flits, etc. Eveiy de

crlfiiun ol Uioterles, suitable for the Holidays.
AL1ICBT V. BVBEBTS,

U 7rp Cor. ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

MEW PUBLICATIONS.
AZARU'8 ENGLISH BOOK3TORL.
ilanard's Bookstore Is becoming synonymous

wiih sued booas, tine books, ehsanvly Illustrated
books, choice editions ol standard books, books In
rich and tasty bindings, children's books, lor books
ou linen aud paper, books for all trades aud people.
The slunk belns almost entirely of London editions,
here will be rund at all times English Rooks which
cannot be bad elsewhere lu this city!

Frices as cheap as American editions, and ranging
from the lowent sum to two hundred dollars the
yolume.; 10 Ma,JM BA N tOM b fRE ET

PRIZESARHEONROYAiT-IIAVAN-
A

Circulars But and Inloruiailon riven. JOSEPH
UAlErt, No. 7 LRU AD WAV, New York, l'os
Ouiceliifttfvli llViha

MICTION SALES

M. 1V.TN. 139 AJIO 111
iALB OF VFDrnAL"rNt' 'w,.nl. ' '

!

Jan. U. at ,"r""'M at the Aootlon Rooms. Nos. ll. and lu J'JIANDTOME FURNITURSi. PIANO Mtb.IT
, JIRIC-FHOO- F HFRs. J?J2WV'

BRUHBELa. AND OTJJKR OARPKrS Kvil?'Ou Thursday Mornln,,,"UJan. H. at 9 o clock, at the auction room hloaiie, a large assortment of superior hVuiahoui:'tui, comprising handsome walnutand dining-roo- lurnlture-- , oiled wal nut eaamoer suulmahogany piano-tort- e; French plaie mirror, haofsome wardrobes, bookoa.ee. sideboards: 1skteiVsnand centre tables; china, glass, and platedbed and bedding, fine hair mattressa aTs.rtimsnt ol superior ollloe furniture, two rlrilproof sales, made by Evans A Watsonjtlo Irolchests; nlatrorin aoales; handsomeconsuming and cooking stoves, floe engraVlSIt
handsome velvet. Hrinwels, and other carpeta emGUNNING SKIFF. OONS, K fo,5,T,ior gpnnlngsKlfl, with sails, completaftwo double barrel guns, ammajltlon euuipnienia.etc luw

SALE OF A VALUABLE LAW LIBRARY.
On Fridav Afternoon,Jan. IK at A . ... n .

and other Reports. y iif
rpHOMAS BIKCH A BON, AUCTIONEEBi
V a EtN UT Btreet: rear entranoe No. HOT Hansom Mi

Fain at No. 7 Houlli Sixteenth street,
HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. BRTTS-BEL- 1

CAKPKTrt ETC.
On Wednrsday Morning,

At 10 o'clock, at No. 746 South Sixteenth street, willbe sold, the fun Iture of a lamlly declining house-keeping, comprising Handsome Brussels and other
cm1,.uet walnut parlor furniture, walnut chamberHints, hair ruattre.ses and reatoer beds, walnut side,board, extension dinlnn-tsble- , and other dlnlng-roo-n

lurnlture, china and glassware, kitchen furniture,
Tuesday8""' Cn b8 ha1 M tl16 uotlou ur 0

1 be inrnlture may be examined early on the mora.Itg of sale. 1 1 1

SCOTT, J It., AUCTIONEER.
HCOT'l'S ART GALLERY,

No. 120 CHEUNUT street, Philadelphia.
SPECIAL BALE OF THE STOCK OF A FANOT

OOOIM HTOltK,
The property ot a pany dediting business. Re.

moved lor convenience of sale.
On Friday Morning,

l.'.th instant, at lo o'clock, at s.ott'a Art Gallery, No.
liMChtsnut street, will be sold without the leastreserve, the entire stock of a fancy goods store, com-
prising the uiual assortment, vlr. ; Porcelain vases,
card receivers, toilet sals, gilt goods, sliver plated,ware, broutes, combs, brushes, papier-mach- e andrisrwood desks, cabas, etc. eic. etc
FEENCU FLATEWLASS SHOW-CASE- SILVER

MOUNTED.
Alco, 28-fo- show-case- a ftet wide by IS Inched

da. p. l show case, 2 feet wide by It Inches"eep. msi
SPECIAL BALE OF A PtiVATE COLLEOTIOIC

OK l'AINTJNUS,
The Property of D T. bhaw, Esq., lute ot Baltimore.On 'l bunday and Frld ty Evenings,

14'h and If.lh lust., at 7', oVIook. at Seen s Art (11-ler-

No. loai Chesnnt sirent, will be so d the private
collection of pictures baloniilng to D. T. bhaw, rse ,
late of Raltlmore. compr.slug works by EoglUtt,
l rench bud American celebrities; also, a uuinber by
some of the 010 masters.

Nowopen lorexUlhltinn. Ill St
-- TARTIN BROTI1EKS, AUCIIONEERS.
iXL (Lately Palefimeu lor M. Thomas A Sons.)

No. 12U CUESN UT St.. rear entrance from Miuer
Hle No. 629 CbesLUt street.

HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TURE, ETU.

On Wednesday Morning,
Jan, 13. at 10 o clock, at the Auction Rooms, by cata-

logue Haudsome walnut parlor furniture; six hand-
some walnut chamber subs, finished In oil and var-nlh- h;

very superior dining-roo- furnlinre, tine
Frencn piate mantel and pier mirrors, In olied wal.uut aud gilt Iranies: 6 excellent tire-pro- safes, by
Farrei & Herring and Evans At Watson; tine Car-ris-

hart.es; handsome bronze chandeliers; hand-
bill, e French cblna, glassware, hue featuurbeds,
handsome Brussels, Wilton, and other carpets: wal-
nut sideboards, double guns, stoves, skates, e e lELEOANT Pi A T Al.

At 12 o'cloca. eiesant rcsewood piano-fort- e, madoby C bickering; one dodo do by Hardinan.
COPPER STILL,

Aleo, large copper whisky still. 1 11 it
Sale Ko. 817 N. Tenth street.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
On Thursday Morning,

nth Inst., at lu o'clock, at No. 3IT N. Tenth street,
above Vine street, the entire superior parlor aidchamber lurnlture, velvet and ether carpets, bed-Ulr-

china aud glassware, kitchen furniture, etc.
May be seen early on morning of sale. Ilia

LIPPINCOTT, SON 4 CO., AtlCPIOMEEKS,
BUILDLNO, No. 240 MARKET St,

NOTICE.
Regular Bales of Dry Uoorts Notions, Trimming,

etc., will be neld every WEDNESDAY throjgliJanuary.
Ciinnlgnments of Stock Goods, etc., solicited.
Bales cashed witblu tlve days.

"iLAbK & EVAMS, AUCTION ELKS, JSQ. 630
CHJitfN Ul Street.

Will sell THIS DAY, Morning and Evening,
A large invoice of Riaukt-ts-, Red bpreadt. Dry OoOdt,
Cloths. Latsliueres. Hosiery, stationery. Table aa4l
Pocket cutlery, Notions, etc.

i uy auu country mercnants wiu nun oargaira.
Terms cash.
Goods packed free of charge 9B

BUNTING, DUKBOitOW & CO., AUCTIOfle
Wl and ZM MaREET aireet, corset

of Bank street, successors tojonn u. Myers dtteo.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

SOoissfs Id fan try overcoats, pnecl.
to ualss grty-mixe- d army shirts. 1 9

CiD." McCLEkS & CO., AUCTION EERS
tos MARKET Btreet.

BALE OF BOOTS, PHOEb. BROUAKS. BALMO-RAL-

ETC
On Thursday Mor.ilng,

Jan. 14, commi-nuin- at 10 o'cloca, we will sell, by
caialogue, for ca-h-

, a large aud deslrau'e assortment
ol meu's, boys', and youths' boots, shoes, orogana,
b Atao'a'arg'e line of ladlss', misses', and chlldreu'o
v..r. 1 12 St

CLOAKS.
tXOAKS. TUe crowd of

C1I.OAK8 vtlro dully visit our store uiasi
con viute every oue (bat It lit tbe place to
aet-ur- Ibe neweat alylvi. Tbe finest
qualities nutt tbe beat work at tbe tuotil
reaaouable price". 1IESKYIVKSS,

Ko. iiJSoutli NIX I'll Street.
every one

C1I.OAHN-4XOAKS.-W-
bat

be true, and tbey all nmy

you ru buy tbe luont ranblonable, tbe
beat aud cbvapeHt Cloaks lu Ibe city, at

UESHT 1VKNS',
U ia mwm Ko. 3 M.M1XTU Street.

CHROMO-LITH0GRAPH- S.

PICTURES FOR PRESENTd.

A. S. BOB INS ON,
No. 810 CHESNUT Street,

Has Just received exquisite specimen Ol AST,
SU1TARLE FOR HOLIDAY OIFTA

FINE DREBDEN "ENAMELS" ON PORCELAIN.
In great variety.

6PLENDM) PAINTED PHOTOORAPH3,
lucludlug a number ol choice gems.

A SUPERB LINE OF CUROitfO.
A large assortment ot NEW ENOH AVINO I, E.o.
Also. RICH. ttTlLJf i'itAkbi, of elegan- - ujv

patterns. J 10:

drUgs, paints, etc.
j-oce-rt shoemaker & co.,
N. L. Corner or roUKTU and HAC SH

PHILADELPHIA, '

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IA! PORTER AND MAN UFACTURERU Of ,

Yi Liif Lead aud Colored i'aluts, Pultj
Vamlslies, Etc

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

ITsEXClI ZWC rALM'Se
I.'l'.a LERU 'AND CONbUMEOa HUPPUED At

LOWEST PR1CEB FOR BAhtf. u

COTTON ANU FLAX, ' '
CJ bAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,

Ot all uumbers aud breads
Teut, Awnlnv, Trunk, and Wagon Cover Duck.
AIho, laier Manulactuiers' Drlor Kelts, from on '

to several feel wide; Pauling Rcinng. hall Twins, en
JOHN W, EVERMAN A CO.,


